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In the Battle of Flowers at Cannes. Mile. Lenplen, world’s tennis | 

champion, with a party of visitors perched atop a beautifully decorated four- 
in-hand at the first carnival of the season. Underwood* Underwood. 

Mrs. Winston ( fiurohill (loft) tossing flowers to 
the children participating in the (tattle of Flowers 
at Cannes. Kadel a Herbert. 
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'/ prize winning 
( display in the (las- 
parilla carnival at Tam- 

pa, Florida. The Span- 
ish float irt the 

k 
parade. 

International. 
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Tampa a,ra'n captured by a pirate crew. The arrival 

of the (Jasparilla in the harbor to open the annual pageant 
and Mardi (Iras commemorating the taking of the town by 
Spanish buccaneers. international 
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Kinp Ferdinand of Routnr.nia (left) marching with the Metropolitan Primate 

and Mayor Corbeseo of Bucharest in a heavy snowstorm to celebrate the annual 
ceremony of the Blessing of tbe. Waters. international. 

A 
double 

winner in the ten- 
matches at Cannes. 
,ord Rocksavaee in 

action on the 
court. 

Wide World 
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Past ami present 0. A. R. oommanders in a reunion at Washington. Left to rijrht Daniel M. Mali of Coltun 
Inis, Oh's Major-Cion. John L. (Jem of Washington, I). and William J. Patterson, former commandeni, ami 
J. W. Willett of Tama, Iowa, the present Commander. Underwood a Underwood. 

^ Aboi'f—Mak- 
ing the most of 
Wash i n jftnn ’a 
tint heavysnow 
fall. Edwin, dr., 
and Marion 
Denby, children 
of the Secretary 
of the Navy 
I’aelfli' A Atlantic. 

increased strength W 
and vitality K| 

II you are underweight and undernourished. ^^E 
'out strength ami vigor are low — you are mV 

vour red/ self |3Hgj| 
Build up vour weight and strength ami 

thus improve both vour physical and mental 
condition bv adding Yeast Foam Tablets to JHHl 
your regular iood 

These tablets a pure, w holesonte tonic jS|l| hssl not only stimulate ihe appetite ami im WS& 
prove digest ion, hut thev help hange vour Ins! 
into strong, healthy tissues Thev are aUstmva 
blv eflective in rnlding ihe skin ol Ixvik, pirn .SgH pies and other such eruptions 

1 V 
Yt-asi Foam I aiders ateeasv ami agreeable to 

e at. thee keep and thev don't cause gas Slid hv 
df uggists and made by the makers ol t he lanxuis 
baking veast,Yeast Foam and Magn Yeast 

Yeast Foam Tablets 1 
A Taak fmmi 

MN|> H»H lAHl.fr I HI I SAMIMfr 
VfrAVl FOAM TAIllfr l'S 
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